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CHAPTER DLXXV.

fin ACT for raising,bywayoflottery, thesumoffive thousandtwo
hundredandfifty pounds~,fbrpurchasingapublic landingin the
1~Torthern-Liberties,.andpavingthe streetsofthe city of Fhziladel-
phia. (b)

[Note—Thepartsof this actwhich relateto thelotteryare omitted.)

Manner~ .el.Z’TD be it j’urtizer enacted,Thatafter thepaymentofthesums
~ dueto the fortunate adventurersin the saidlottery,and defraying
~b~ytheIot- the costsandexpensesattendingthesame, the neatsumof money,

remainingin thehandsof thetreasureraforesaid,shall beappliedin
themannerfollowing; thatisto say,two thousandpoundsthereof,for
andtowardspurchasingalandingin theNorthern-Liberties,nearlyop-
positethe barracks,andimprovingthesame,with thelandingatthe
endof CallowhiU-street,as hereinafteris directed;andtheremain-
clerto bepaidto theCity Commissioners,for pitching andpaving
the streets,lanesand alleys, of the city ofPhiladelphia,or to their
Treasurer,thebetterto enablethemsotopitch,paveandkeepclean
the streets,lanesandalleysaforesaid.

Comnil,skn- IL And be it further enacted,That the commissionersof the
~ countyofPhiladelphia,in trustfor the public,by andwith the con-

sentandapprobationof theJusticesofthePeaceof thesaid county,
land~ng)&c.in their Court of Quarter Sessions,shall, andthey are herebyre-

quiredandenjoinedto buy a landing,nearlyoppositethe said bar-
racks,and receivethe deedsthereof, in trustfor the public; and

(b) For acts respectingtheNorth- market, see chap. 1015, 1159, 1S~
em-Liberties, see post. chap. 6~d; C~Totewjirmer edition.)
and for acts respecting Cal1ow.liil~
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further to build,or causeto be built thereon,a good wharf, anda 1768.
pier, for the useof thepublic.

UI. And the said County Commissionersfor the time being,or Andtoutt

a majority of them,with the approbationof any threeJusticesof ame,

thePeace for said county, are herebyenjoinedandrequired,for
everhereafter,to havethe care, direction andmanagementof the
said landing,in letting the same out to anypersonor persnns,for
the purposesof repairing andimproving the samefrom timeto
time, for everhereafter,as the said Commissionersand Justices,
or a majorityof them for the time being,mayjudgemostfor the
public good.

IV. And whereasthe Ilonourable the Proprietariesof the pro-
vince of PennsylvaniahavecontinuedCallowhill-street,in theNor-
thern-Libertiesaforesaid,into the river Delaware, andas apublic
landing place at the end of the samestreetmayhereafterprove
very advantageousandbeneficial to thepublic, Beit thereforefur- Commission.

ther enacted,That the said County Commissioners,or a majority~I ~

of them,with the consentandapprobationof anythree Justicesof ~

the Peaceof the county aforesaid,shallfor everhereafterhavethe
samepowerandauthority,for the improving andletting the sameetree~.

landing placeatthe endof Callowhili-streetaforesaid,for the uses
and purposesaforesaid, as to them are hereby given andgranted
with respectto the landing place,nearlyoppositeto the saidbar-
racks,herebyintendedto bepurchased.

Passed20thFebruary,1763.—RecordedA. vol. V. page231.

CHAPTER DLXXVI.

AnACTfor incorporatingthesociety,knownby thenameandstyk
of ThePhiladelphia Gontributionshzip,forthe insuring ofhouse&
fromloss byfire, to ratify andconfirm thearticlesofagreeme~ztof
thecontributors, andto enablethemto makesuitable bye—laws,for
the bettermanagementandproseczUionoftheir saiddesign.

[THE societyis incorporatedby the namein thetitle. 2. All
debts due to the society, to be sued’for in their corporatename.
3. Powersanddutiesofthedirectorsprescribed. 4. Generalmeet-
lug of thecontributorsto be held yearly on the secondMondayin
April, or oftener, if the directors,or a majority of them think fit,
or if twenty contributors,insuringto thevalueof ~.iO,OOO, shall
require it, fifteen days public noticeto be given,&c. 5. Twelve
directorsanda treasurerto be chosenyearly,by the contributors,
at theApril meeting,andthemodeof electionprescribed. 6. The
duties of the treasurerprescribed,to give security,which the di-
rectorsare enjoinedandrequiredto see duly given,or in default
thereofto beaccountablefor his conductanddemeanorin office. 7.
The directorsto meet as often as theythink proper,butat least
Once amonth,on the first Tuesdayin eachmonth, andtheproceed-
ings of a majority to be valid; but if a director or the treasurer
shoulddie, removeout of the provinc~,or refuseor neglectto act,
op for two r~j1en~1~pniont1j~wholly omit to attendto the busineSs(~t


